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Senator Hill's Speech.
Senator Hill's long expected and.

much advertised speech bus been spo¬
ken. He roasts the administration to a

turn and calls Senator Voorhees a "bla¬
tant demagogue." IIo denounces the
Wilson bill and hurls his contempt at
tho senato amendments thereto. All
this is doing quite well for a Democrat
speaking oi Democrats and Democratic
policies.

Still Senator Hill docs not eay that
he will vote against tho tarifl bill. Tho
simple words, "I will not vote for. this
bill," would have had more weight
than tho whole of his spectacular and
sonsetional effort. This is precisely
what Senator Hill did not intend to say.
If bo has resolved to vote against tho
bill ho has resolved also to keep the
senate and the country guessing as to
his intention.

It may be that his plan of campaign
is to encourage the friends of the bill to
beliove that with tho income tax out he
will give the measure his support, and
-that havinc gained that point he will go
against the bill anyhow. This is only
n possibility. It will not 'do to roly on

it. Again it may be that be is con-,

yinced that with the income tax out

tho house will never agreejwhich would
accomplish his desire without having to

go on record against his party on a vital
measure.
The speech is entertaining for its

boldness and bittcrnese as far as itgoos.
It stops short where the real enter¬
tainment and tho real enlightmcnt as to,
his position might be expected to begin.;

«, .

President Cleveland, Judgo Grea-1
ham, Senator Voorhce3 and Mr. Wilson
have just cause to hold a lodge of sorrow
over their contemptuous treatment by
Scnotor Hill.

No Comfort for Lil Here.
It is understood in Honolulu that

Xilioukalani has sent an agent to this
country to demand of the President just
what ho is going to do about restoring
her to tho throne. The appearance of
tho agent on this mission will bo em¬

barrassing to the President.
Hehas told tho ox-queen that a "great

wrong" has been done her and that a

great nation would right it. As tho
head of tho creat nation spoken of, the
ox-queen believed that tho President
know what ho was talking about and
had tho powor to carry out his pro¬
gramme.
Lilioukalani ¦should credit to tho Pres¬

ident's account his determination and
earnest effort to cive her back the
tbrono which tho people of her country
took from her; and if she had been
moro appreciative of tho President's
honorable intentions and his utter help-
letsness in tho matter she would not
further torture him with gents and
demands.
Tho ono thing that is settled with re¬

gard to Hawaii is that tho United
States will tako no steps to restore tho
monarchy. This country may leave
thoso islands for the present to work
out their own salvation, but it will not
try to save them through a monarch}*.
Public sentiment and Congress un¬

derstand each othor on this subject and
are in ontire agreement. At a later day
Hawaii will bo incorporated in tho
United States. Destiny may bo delayed
but not dofcatod.

Senator Hill puts the knifo into the
President and gives it sundry sharp and
malicious turns. Wo seem to hear the
odge thereof grating against tho bone.

The "Way to Oppose.
On his way back irom tho wooly west

to tho lair oi the Tammany tigor Boss
Crocker takes timo to express himself
on the tarifl bilL In. his opinion the
incomo tax is an outrage. As for free
trade, the Democracy of New York is
against it If anybody understands tho
Democracy of New York Mr. Crocker
does. He performs a considerable part
of its thinking and more of its doing.

It may be paid of the New York Dem¬
ocrats as of all other*, that in 1S92 thoy
went to tho polls and endorsod the
Democratic declaration in favor of a

tarifl for-rovenuo-only and with their
votes approved that part of tho platform
which denounces protection as uncon¬
stitutional. Thousands of Democrats
did this who do not believe any 6uch
thin?.
Tho theorists of their party said down

tho doctrine and tho others endorsed

without-believing it. They vroro in tho
habit of wearing roosters in their half
about cgmoalgn timo and they woro Jthem In 4802. Hut in tho Democratic
Congreis tho theorists aro at tho helm
as thoy wore in tho national convention;
they make tho tariti bill and they con*
front their aaaociatos with tho platform.

It ii true that this platform la made
to do duty iu tho house for one sort of
taritf and in the eonato for another.for
no duty on coal and for a duty on coal.
and true that neither bill is in harmony
with the platform. This makes no dif¬
ference. Tho theorist* aro determined
and tho practical men in tho party havo
not shown tho norvo to upsot them.
Only 60venteen Democrats in tho

house votod against the Wilson bill. It
ia not yet certain whother ono Demo-
crat in tho senate will stand out against
the bill. It is one thing to bo against
free trade and another thing to voto
against it. Republicans aro against it
and vote against it.

The first bather of tho season has ap¬
peared at Atlantic City. Tho mos¬

quitoes will spot that man.

A Keal ltelorraer.
Tho world has known Oscar "Wilde as

a bandy-legged oddity with a wealth o£
long, taffy-colorodhair. This was Oscar
in disguise. Tho real Oscar is a real re¬

former, sont into tho world to tell peo-
plo bow the world should bo ruled.
This ia his work of reform.

Oscar's ground plan of a perfect so¬
cial eyatem is that thero shall bo no
such thing as equality."tho world
would be better if only few wero in
command and tho masses wero reduced
to slavery, mentally as well a9 bodily.
In each country threo or four men
should rule; men of genius, and these
men should bo allowed to do exactly as

they please."
Theso rulers should be "men of go-

nius," and genius "should excuse vaga¬
ries, faults, weaknesses, oven crimes,"
a doctrine in which Colonel Breckin¬
ridge will find comfort Oscar likes in¬
telligence in men, but not in women,
whose mission ia to bo beautiful. A
beautiful woman, like a man oi genius,
should do a3 she pleases, no conven¬

tionalities, no restraints.
Oscar's programme of reform outlines

a blissful state for men of genius and
women of beauty. It is fortunate for
Oscar that ho bas both genius and
beauty.
Tiibee Ohio sistera bavo applied for

divorce. These things run in some
families.

The Threatened Coal Strike.
All the signs point to a strike for

hicher wages by the United Mine
Workers of America. When business is
depressed the chances are against the
success of a strike, but thousands oi
these miners argue that their earnings
are so small that they have little to lose
by an ellort to increase them.
Tho truth is that with a large num¬

ber of them the case is desperate. Their
wages havo been brought to a point
where it is next to impossible to sus¬
tain life. It may be that 6ome of the
operators have profited by this condi¬
tion, but it is certainly true that others
have not,
Tho minor has been cut to satisfy the

demand of dealers, and miners and
operators havo suffered together. These
operators would be glad of a general in¬
crease in wages, if with that they could
get correspondingly better prices for
their coal.
Thero is even reason to believe that

in tho formal demand they are about
to mako the miners havo tho strong en-

couragement of some of the operators.
Sam Jones says he has only begun his

missionary work on Ex-Senator Ingalls.
It is n good nold that will not be worked
out in a dav.

.

Two Kinds of Legislation.
The repeated Democratic declaration

that Congress must pass "some kind of
tarill bill" is amusing. It means that!tho Democratic party is in for it and
must face the music.
"Some kind of tariff bill" in this

sense may mean any kind of tariff bill.
.anything to wipe out tho McKinley
act or part of it just to show that tho
Democratic party is not ir.capablo of
doing something with tho tariff ques¬
tion.
Seeing what a delicato matter it is

that is to bo touched, what vast inter-,
C3ts are involved, it should mako somo
difference to tho party in power, as it
does to the country, how deep Congress
shall run its coulter and how much
general ripping up it shall do.
Tho existing tariff law was formed in

no such happy-go-lucky way as "some
kind of tariff bill" Tho aim was for
a thoroughly good kind, and this tho
country got.
Coxey's men protest against having

to pay interest on bonds. There is a
dark suspicion that outside of the lead-
ors there is not so much as five cents iu
the crowd.

Tho Milwaukee Fire.
The Milwaukeo theatre disa3tor re-1calls the roasting of tho firemen in tho

cold storage building at the World s
Fair. Tho firemen had no chance for
thoir lives. Responding promptly and
courageously to the call of duty they
wero suddenly cast into a fiery furnace
beyond hope of escape.
The accounts tell of tho costly decora-

tion of the play house. Perhaps money
wont for that which should have been
devoted to making the structure a3

nearly fireproof as possible. Seeing how
rapidly the thing was e3ten up it is
fortunate that the house was not filled
with people at the time. jo

Republicans havo said what tho ef¬
fect of tho tariff bill would be on wages.
Senator Hill takes the same view of it,
and it is his proud boast that ho is a

Democrat
An advertiser want3 "capital in a bot¬

tle that cannot be refilled." A good
deal of capital is bottled up at this time

and it should bo oasy to reach some of
'?it It occur* to ui to suggest in pasting
that a bottlo that cannot bo refilled
would be union as a "growler."

AcconDiNO to Senator Voorhoes it is n
crime nnd a nationul calamity for any¬
body to accumulato wealth in this
country. A man who wauti to pot
ahead In tbo world ehould go to ling*
land, vrhero wealth is respectable and 1%
often given a title.
Tub governor of South Carolina

thinks Congress baa nothing to do with
the telegraph lines running into his
6tate. Tho aupromo court of tho United
States thinks it has. Governor Tillman
is entitled to another think.

Never mind what tho almanac says.
You can't count on tho weather at this
dolusive timo of the year. Look at yes¬
terday for a day in a civilized land, fair
and smiling in tho morning, hail in tho
afternoon.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
The Maple Creok lycourn of N&braska

discussed the question: "Had tho South
a Right to Secede?" Tho atilrmativo
won, but they woro pretty nearly aa
badly used up as tho negative, and tho
furniture was in splinters.
Largest of all tho rosidents of Bloom-

ingtou, 111., is a young man of twenty-
fivo years aud 452 pounds weight, who
is locally known aa Baby Bliss. Ho
wears a 19J collar, a 7f hat and No. 12
shoes.
Attention has been called to tho fact

that of the 55,7tW,72G bustiols of grain
exported from tho port of New York in
1803, not ono bushel was shipped in a
vessel flying the American flag.
Recent statiscics show that about halt

tho population of Franco livo by agri¬
culture, a tenth by trade, a twonty-tifth
by liberal professions and three-fiftieths
on prlvato incomes.
Probablv the only "duck farm" of

any size and importance in the vicin-1
ity of New York is that near Little
Falls. Three acroa of land aro given to
tho raising of ducks.
According to foderal law, each stato

is entitled to a duplicate cf the brass
Troy pound measure, which is in pos¬
session of the United States govern¬
ment.
Old Hurd church was built near Har-

rodeburg, Ky., in 1797, and it is said
that weekly meetings have been held
there ever ainco without a singio excep¬
tion.
A carload of Kansas sorghum seed

was shipped this month to the island of
Malaga in the Mediterranean sea and
another carload went to Australia.
Great Britain proposes to build at

once thirteen ironclad warships, thirty-
seven cruisers, sixty-four torpedo de¬
stroyers and six sloops, expending $SD,-
000,000 during tho year.
Vienna has entered upon an extensivo

scheme of embellishment, and unsight¬
ly public buildings aro to give placo to
new ones of artistic design.
The old stylo square pianos aro things

cf the past, there being on demand for
them nowadays.
John Worse married Mary Good in

Southampton, England.
Oklahoma has a sheriff of the name of

Fightmaster.
PERSONAL POINTS.

When Mr. R. L. Stevenson's book,
"Travels W ith a Donkey," was on the
press, Bomo delay in bringing it out
caused him to write this noto to the
publishers: "What has become of me
and my donkey? Sho wad never a fast
traveler, but she has taken longer to
come through Hanover street than to
cross the Gerandau. There must be
carrots in your office."
A movement is in progress to erect a

statue to Miss Palestrollo. of Lisbon.
She was the daughter of a famous navi¬
gator. and a part of her marriage dowry
was a valuable collection of charts and
memoranda of her father's trips. She
was, besides, an Intrepid and enthusias¬
tic traveler. In 1470 she became Mrs.
Christopher Columbus.
General Booth,of theSalvation Army,

announces his purpose of making a cam¬

paign of four months in the United
States and Canada.
A currently reported utterance of

Queen Victoria is to tho effect that
there were two men who not only nover
toadied to her, but who at times Hatty
contradictcd her. Ono is Gladstone, the
other was her devoted servant, John
Brown.
Avolumcof Thoreau's correspondence

will appear in the autumn. Many of tho
letters are said to be delightful.
Gen. Francis A. Walker is writing

about three newspapor letters a day
now on behalf of bimetalisra.

A LITTLE NONSENSE.
"And is that your answer?" "It is.

But I hope my refusal will not cause
you unhappinesF, Mr. Perkins." "No,
indeed. Smith said that you'd snap up
the iirst man that oflered himself, and
I bet him you wouldn't. I'm in a box
of cigars.".Baton Home Journal.
A Buffalo artist tells this story of a

youth of three or four who was posing
tor a picture. He stood very still for
about threo minutes, and then, draw-
ing a lorn: breath, turned round and
said: "Well, I'm through,aren't you?"
.Buffalo Express.
Undo Corners."Finished a'vayin'

the road to Pnckerbrush yit?" N. Gi-
neer."Ye-up." Uncle Corners."What
do you mako it?" N. Gineer."Four
miles long, four rods wide and four feet
deep.".Fuck.
Mrs. Callahan.I want to get a pair of

shoes for the little boy. Shopman-
French kid? Mrs. C. (indignantly).jIndade not! Ho's my own son.born
an' bred near Tammany ball..HarUm
Life.
Judge.Will you swear that tho pris¬

oner sold you whisky last Sunday?
Witness.No, your honor, I wouldn't
like to swear to it, but that was what I
paid for..Toon Topics.
"It isn't tho troublo a man has in

meeting his bills that gives him a care¬
worn look," says a philosopher. "It's
tho trouble ho has in dodging them.".
Philadelphia Record.
A Pittsburgh editor says: 4'Hu?bands

are not made to order." We'll bet he
can't convince most wives they are not.
. Texas Siflings.
Doctor.You cough more easily this

morning? Patient.I ought to.I prac¬
ticed all night..Hallp.

The Soperiorltjr
Of Hood's Saraaparilla ia duo to tho tre¬
mendous amount of brain work and
constant care used in its preparation.
Try ono bottle and you will be con¬
vinced of its superiority. It purities
tho blood which, the source of health,
euros dyspepsia, overcomes sick head-
aches and biliousness. It is just the
medicine for you.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,carefully prepared from the best irigre-dients. 4

ItUl'UllLlGAN club
Orgnnl/ed at Glen Entton.A Cloud Start

Mailo lint I jr.

Special Qorrapondence to (At tnUUlgtnerr,
Glkx Eabtox, \V\ Vjl, April 7..Per-

Buant to announcement r larg« number
of tho citizens ef Ulon Eaiton and
vecinity, met*ut tho school homo last
evening ond was callod to ordor by
W. II. Harris who, after stating tho ob¬
ject of tho meeting, provided to organ-
izo a llopublicati J'rotectlvo Tariff Club.
A permanent organization was made by
adopting a constitution and by-lawa,and selecting tho following ulQceri:
Prosidont, Druco Crow; vlco prosidont,Kvt. B. llubbs; secrotary anil treasurer,John W. Crow; sorgeant-at*armi, LoroyEnoix; janitor, Earl Rickey; executive
committee, W. U. Harris, W. 0. Grimes,
Leroy Kneix.
After tho election a fow minutes was

given for any present to como forward
und sign tho constitution to which all
presont subscribed, nftor which the
meeting was called to order again bytho president, who made a short speechand was followed by several others. On
motion the following resolution was
adonted bv a unanimous vote.
"JUwlvcd, That tho club condemn tho

infamous tarill bill now pending before
tho United States scnato known as the
.Wilson bilL'"
Tho meeting was largo and enthusias¬

tic throughout, and mo club starts oil
with 6ome thirty to forty members and
promises soon to reach a hundred. Tho
club meets every Friday evening at 7:30
p. m. A splendid programme is ar¬
ranged for tho next meeting, li tho
Republicans of the county are as wide
awake as they are hero at Glen Eaiton,
you can put old Marshall down for 1,000
majority next fall

PANIC IN A SCHOOL
Iu Chicago, Caused by an niplatlon-One
lloy Killed nud Several l'apila Badly In¬
jured.
Chicago, April 0..A panic occurred

in tho ilomboldt public school this
afternoon, and in tho mad rush of tho
children to escape from tho building
ono boy was killed and over a score
were crushed and trampled.

Fourteen children lie in tho St. Eliza¬
beth Hospital under the care of physi¬
cians while many others were carried to
their homos bv.the police. Tho child¬
ren were preparing to leavo for a re¬
cess when a loud explosion startled
overy teacher and pupil in the school.
A steam pipe had burst in ono of tho
rooms and a moment later the children
were rushing pell mcil through tho
halls and down tho stairs, shrieking
with fear. The stairway became
choked with tho terror stricken child¬
ren. and as they continued to pour out
of tho rooms to swell tho surging mass'
in the hallways, thoso in advanco were
thrown down by the onward rush of
thoso behind.

#Over the prostrato bodies of tho fall-
en companions the children tied whilo
the teacher strove in vain to check the
panic. Tho lire and police departments
were soon on tho scene. The liremen
soon recovered fifteen children who*
wero hurried to St. Elizabeth's hospi¬
tal. On the way oue boy died. lie was
David Gunsteck. 702 Dana avenue.
Among tho injured and likely to die

i9 Grace Schubert, daughter of Fire
Marshal Schubert.

RECOMMENDED FOR PAROLE.
Editor Elliott, of Coluinbiut, 3I.iy be Bo-

Jrnsed.It Cumes Some Feeling.
CoiXMacs, O., April 9..-Warden James

and tho new chaplain, Kev. Mr. E.
Wingato, of the Ohio penitentiary, have
recommended Patrick J. Elliott for re¬
lease on parole.
Ho and William J. Elliott February

23,3S91. killed two men and wounded
nine others on High street on account
of a newspaper feud of a personal char¬
acter. The warden says he is now re¬
quired by the board oi managers to
recommend for parole any prisoner who
may ask for the same and whose record
ai to prison conduct is within tho re¬
quirements, tho board assuming all
responsibility as to paroles. Patrick
was sentenced for twenty years.
There is much ieeling here upon the

subject.
Cliotcralu Turkey.

Co.vsT.vKHNorLn, April 9..Cholera is
spreading here in alarming manner.

Four Big Sacccsscs.
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all tho advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomonal
sale, Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and colds, each
bottle guaranteed.Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for liver, stomach and
kidney3, Bucklen's Arnica .Salve, the
best in tho world, and Dr. King's New
Lifo Pills, which aro a perfect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
just what is claimed for them and the
dealer whose name is attached herewith
will bo glad to tell you moro of them.
Sold at Logan Drug Company's drug
store. 1

LADIES
Reding c tonic, or children who want build-

inu* up. should take
BBOW.Va IKON BITTERS.

It Is pleasant: cures Malaria. Indigestion,
Biliousness, Liver Complaints and Ncunufia-

Eocklcn'ti Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, aud all skin eruptions, and posi¬tively cures piles, or no pay required.It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac¬
tion or money refunded. Price 23
cents per box. For salo by Logan Drug
Company.

f ASK YOUlt I>EALEB FOB $
) KLEIN'S <1
' SILVER AGE RYE'

FEB FULL QUART St.50. \

KLEIN'S

DUQUESNE RYE
AND BARLEY MALT.

PER FULL QUART. _~81.Su. \

KLEIN'S f
Bear Creek Rye,
FEB FULL QUART. $1.00.

If your dealer doc» not have it, send di¬
rect to headquarter* lor i*_ We pay all <
txromicc.

MAX KLEIN'S.
82 Federal Street, Allegheny, Fa.,

FOB SALE BY
WHEELING BltUG COMPANY,CILVBLES R. tiOKTZi:,

Agent* for Wheeling, rmuvri

JpiANOS MOVED.

We are prepared to move pianos
carefully and promptly.
~rii y. vr. iuci!taica

OUR MINISTER'S WIFE,
Some Things Which She

Knows and Tells.

Tho position occuplcd by the mlnlitor's wife
cnablMhcrto bear many thine* of great Inter*
est, and people are always cuiiousto talk with
her. Asihe isaur* to relate facu Just m their
ire. It makes her conversation all the more ltu*
portt&t

Mr*. Kcr. W. B. Worthing, of Wot Ikrllu, Tt.,
is a most charmlnjandestimable lady. She has
lately been bcsolged to inch an extent regard*
Ins a certain incident, that sho writes tho (ol*
lovring litter for tho public bcueflt:
"Last March I hid thcKrlpp*', which ]e(t ray

stomach In such a condition that it would not

digest anythluj. I could not eat ercu baby food
without tho greatest dlstrcas. My ncrrei were
la ¦ foarfuliy went condition, and I could sleep
but little. I was aIso full of rheumatism from
head to foot, and ached awfully nlsrht and day.
"I wat in a terrible state and feared I should

never get well. 1 tried phyticlana ond medi¬
cines, but sot no hotter. Having heard tho mo»t |
astonishing report* of tho good done by Dr.
Oroeno's Ncrvura blood and nerve remedy, I de-1
termlncd to try that this tlino instead of phyii*
clans.

>tns. uev. w. n. wokthcco,

"I commenced Its u«o and am happy to say
that tho results most pleasantly surprised me. I |
received help from the tire: dose In tho diges¬
tion of my* food. This I know surely, for I left
it off for ono meal and plainly noticed tho dif¬
ference.
"Afior taking three bottles my digestion was

even better than before I had the grippe, and
iny nerves were entirely restored to their nor¬
mal condltiou. My rhoumatisin left mo and I |
bad no more pains at alL
"I was entirely cured of all ray troubles, and

all through tho aid of Dr. Greene's Nerrura
blood and ucrvo remedy. It Is a wonderful
mcdlclne, and I advise everyone who is sick or

fcfferinsfromunycaasototakcit It caredme
cad I am conJdent it will cure others."
What a remarkablo inducement to take this

medlcinc. It is the most certain cure known for
weakness, nervousness, indigestion, constipa^
lion and all blood and nerve diseases. It is tho
best thin? for kidney ana liver complaints.
Takoit now, in the spring, when you can be
cured quickest. Your blood demands
spring nediclno, and Dr. Greene's Kern:rablood
nad nerve remedy Is the best, because it is pure¬
ly vegetable and harmlessand always cures.
It is the discovery of our most successful spe¬

cially in curing nervous and chronic direavs,
Dr. Greene, of 35 West Fourteenth street. New
York City. Hocharges nothing forconsultation,
either personally or by lottcr. If you live too
far to calL write him.

STOCKS, BONDS. ETC.

gTOCKa FOK SALE.
¦JO shares Franklin Ininrance Company.
10 shares Wheeling Title and Trait Company,lOsharcs Wood Bros. Planlne Mill Company.
20shares National IUnk of West Virginia.
20 shares LaBelPs Nail MilL
5shores Exchange Bank.
.J bonds Wbeeliug Railway Ca

23 shares Bellalre Nail Mill.
iSshares £;ai standard Iron and 5:*>l Cx

B. a. IKWIS. Brocor.
No. Twelfth Strret.

FOB SALE.

Bonds and Stocks !

MOSEY LOARED OH REAL ESTATE.
Other Investments.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St.

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERAHOUSE

Thursday anil Friday, April 12 and 13,

GERMAN THEATRE CO.,
0[ Cincinnati. Ohio. Under the Management ol

nr. r.szwiuscmsA.

TSvf heimath U£o.o
S¥! Gross-Stadt-Luft
Prices:.Mnnd 75c: reserved seats Si 03. Sale

)l scats commence* Tuesday, April 10, at d A.
House's music store. nr>3

1

SPECTACLES-PROF. SHEFF.

If you need SPECTACLES, eyes tire or head
aches when reading or sewing. Consult and
have jour Eye* Kznmlncd for Glasses,
WITHOUT CHARGE, by tho Only Scientific
Optician in the State,

PROF. SHEFF,
1110 Main Street, Next Door to Snook A Co.

-?.IT-!'tv

write for circular

The Baker Patent Steel Fence, I

m
Cheapest anil Best Fenci in lha World,

JULIUS BAKER,
No. 8 New Grant Street

api-nbas
PITTSBURGH, PA.

rpnOSXAS FOX, Je.,

RETAIL CANDY STOKE,
NO. 132? MARKET STREET.

Having weeeoded to the retail csndy bnilness
of >. S:hul*, will keep on hand a fall mpnly of
irph Candies, to which th« attention of ah lovers
Ofapure article Is invited. .ap7

QTTEP.BUIiN
LITHIA and MAGNESIA SPRINGS WATER,

or Virginia.
J can heartily recommend Otterburn Lithli

.\Vaier. having prescribed it to my patients, and
with good remits, nr. geecoe*- acKiaaxxjc.

SCIJAKFFER& lJRIEilORST.
Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

ICS Solo Agents, Wheeling, W. Vs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Wa.nted-mx hod c.umiKi:<"

Aw;lr to nutu A IJrltl, near Ke&nnlb«i
hour <-"m'"""¦ W"!" 3

.r/j*

n^o tiu: public.
Wobojjto notify the »reueral jub'.lcthat thadrrrtlaornntil apinnrlntr In Mnudar tnornit;« i

papeia. Oiktni: l.ir bod carrion at tuiatjr ctiitii-or Lour. shouM have U-ou *lcue<!. to apply v»llutts \ Kritt instead of th«S:hniulb.icU Lrrw.lti»; ('oiupuiir. u« mu1 company hot ootiSaiwhatever to do with tho ramu-r.
aplU Bl'TTS A. HRITT.

\yANTKD-LADIKS, IMMEDIATEiV LY. to represent a New York firm lotto*duclng their ifooda In Wheellujjaud vicinity; aoMtliui;; wlar/ pal1!; »uio«^e aud former occa«patlou. Addroa* "11. A. this oflltr. »;¦'*

A sure LIVING.A very GOOD
Rroovry Introod locality ami pood nmu.-jor.kT. with 'heap rout aud»ur» Income lorul«;no trouble to Increase butiue.i«: aatjsfactorr :-i.

aoua lor selling. Address "SURE L1V1>'ij \ *

care thU of!\co. t ;_

^ 0. U. W. FUXEKAL NOTICE.
The ncmben of Renwood Lodge No. I, A ft.

U. W., are bcrvby uotltled to meet at their Lkli,
la Ileawood, Wednesday at 1 o'clock p. a_. w
attend tho funcrnl of our late brother, i'etti
Plues. Sister lodges are fuvited to attend.

!)>. order of I'. 1'. uTEWART. K W.

^orick
We are prepared to aako Door and Wial^wF<re*n« to order, commou or ftt:e flnlih, bird or.oft woo<1, fitted and supplied with molcrahardware.
lllcvatlnz Cupboard* put In. General con¬tracting Jobbing and repair work.

JAMK.S LINDiAY A CO..aplO* Cor. Market and Twentieth Strwj.

gTOCKllOLDEKS' MEETING.
The annual meetlmrof the stockholders of the

SATiuri and Loan Uutldlne Asioclation will bi¦iie'.don the lfth day of April, for the election of
a board of directors and transaction of aa:»other bulne»« is xaay come before If.
faring* an 1 Loan BulMln? AwiviitUin.
aplO JOHN H SCHKLLHASF, Sccrfjiry.

SPECIAL SALE OF HIGH ARM
SEW INO MACHIS'ES. Wo have a few In:*

improred High Aria Sewing Machines tha: **a
hare r***lved In exchange lor Sunward Ma¬
chines, lome of them as good as new. WeofTer
them at a bargain. The atock consnts of lata
improved Singers. Domestic. Goodrich. HighArm Howe and a few slightly »ca:Vl Stncinri
Machine*. Call earlv for a bargain. TIIESTANL*
AP.I) SEWING MACHINE CO., No. 6) Twelfth
street, Wheeling: W. VnapS

pEATHER DUSTERSJ Ql^
AT SPECIAL PRICFJ? FOR A FEW DATS

ONLY.

EW1NG
Jlcadqnftrters (jgJjfjQg Headquarters

COX'S GELATINE.KNOX'^GELATINE.
BO?TON CRYSTAL GELATINE.
TLYMOCTII ROCK GELATINE

I'lnk or White.
ALBERT STOLZE A CO.,

flpl3-TO.tr 1117 Market Street.

NOTICE TO HOD CARRIERS!
Ilod Carrieri* Unloa No.MX American Fed¬

eration, oa a strikejig&lnst reduction la wasts,
request! all outside carriers to stay out of Wheel*
las while the Ugh: Is oa.

OSBORNE GRAY.
THOMAS JOHNSON,
EDWARD BROWN.
GABRIEL JACKSON,
ALBERT CAREY.

a?I3Comnil:t;e.

School Books and
School Supplies.->-

Slates, Pencils. Tablets,
Composition Books,
School Bags, Pencil Boxes, etc.,

.at.

STANTON'S Book slore.
«CAROIHERS S HOWE,**

215S and 2157 MAIS STKEET.

Machinery of all Kinds.
NEW AND SECOND HAND

BIOYOXjESS.
WE HAVETHESOLE RIGHT TO SELL

Automatic Elevating Cupboards.
Ia viewoftheruling price of Ice for the comics

season, theie cupboards will proTe big econo¬
mizers in every household. Ice no: neccsiary.ap9.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

Ice Cream Freezers.
"THE WORLD'S BEST."

ALL SIZES NOW IN STOCK.

NESBITT & BRO.,
131- MARECT STREET. r.f.O

HALF PRICE SALE
LADIES' FINE

Our entire atock of Fiae WaliU nu«:'
told. V.c are overstocked and make th.* i-
price to close them out.

Lace Curtain Bargain.
Ilavla^ bought lar^el" of a trn !^ !'«' 'r'

will oCcrNottingham Carta'.ma: 83r. »1 ot»
and Ha CO a pair, wblch arv* aw.tr n:i !o*
regular price. A fulla:xkof bef.c:
ut very low prices.


